
in tliis Court and fclie lower appellate Court. Costs in 
ilie trial Court will be paid as directed by that Court.

A. N. C.

A^jpeal accepted.
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Before Mr. Jtistice Cmnphell and Mr. Justice Zafar Ali.

A TM A  SINGH ( D e f e n d a n t )  Appellant jg o g
versus

NATHU MAL ( P l a in t it ’f ) ,  1
GANGA BIBHEN a n d  o t h e r s  f Respondents. 

( D e f e n d a n t s ) )

civil Appeal No. 1371 of 1922

Court Fees Act  ̂ VII of 1S70, schedule mrUcle. I - -  
Appeal— voZnatipn of—^wh-ere UohiUty of certain property 
'Under tKe decree is disputed.

Tlie plaintiff sued M.s orig'inal yen d ees and the sub^e- 
■quent transferees for tlie balance of tlie price of a bouse and 
sbop' wbicb lie bad sold, and obtained a decree, under -wbicb 
Tie was entitled to realise a portion of tlie decretal amount 
by sale of tlie sbop of whicli defendant A was tbe last 
transferee. A  appealed against so mucK of tbe decree as 
Tendered bis property liable and souglit tbat be sliould be 
released from ibe decree.

Held, ib.at tb,e proper stamp for tEe purposes of court- 
fee on tbe appeal was one' (zd- vaJorem on ibe value of tbe
'decree, not exceeding, bowever, tbe value of the sbop.

Kesavarapu Ram.altrishna Reddi v. Koita Kota Reddi 
(1), followed.

Yenhcctppa v. Narasimha (2), Jiigal Pershad Si?ighY.
ParbThu 'Narain Jha (3), and T'haru Mai v. Chan-du Ram (4),
■referred to.

(1) (1906) I.L.R. 30 Mad. 96 (F.B.). (3) (X910) I.L.R. 37 OaL 914.
(2 (1887) I.L .R . 10 Mad. 187. (4) 11 P. R. 1916.



192f> First appeal from the decree of Lala Prahhu Dial,
A t m a  Sikgh Suhordinate Judge, 1 st class, 'Amritsar, dated the 3rd

'V- Fehniary 1923, j>assed in plaintiif's favour.
N a t h u  M a l ,

J. G. Sethi, for Appellant.
Jagan Nath, A ggaewal, Balwant R ai, Haku- 

M-AT Rai and Lal Ghand, for Respondents.

Tlie judgment of the Conrt was delivered by—
C a m p b e l l  J.— A  preliminary objection is taken 

tliat there has been no proper presentation of this 
appeal which was filed on a coiirt-fee stamp of Rs. 10' 
on 1st May 1922.

The nature of the suit is as follows In 1919’ 
the plaintiff sold a shop and a house to Ganga Bishen, 
Lain Mal and Sain Das for Rs. 18,500. A  stipula
tion was made that Rs. 12,000 of the sale price were 
to remain in deposit mth the vendees to be paid 
within a year together with interest, .the properties 
being hypothecated for the amount due. The three- 
vendees subsequently resold the house and shop 
which passed through several hands until finally the- 
house was acquired by Karam Chand and the shop 
by Atma Singh, The suit is by the original vendor- 
against his own vendees and the subsequent trans
ferees for Rs- 13^051-12-0.

The lower Court has decreed in favour of the 
plaintiS as follows :—Jamm Das one of the inter
mediate transferees is to pay Rs. 528. The balance 
is to be realised from the house. In case of deficiency 
it is then to be realised from the shop and if there 
is any further deficiency the original vendees are res
ponsible for it.. Atma Singh who holds the shop- 
has now appealed on four grounds, of which the 
first is that the lower Court erred in holding that 
the appellant was not entitled to prove that payment
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•of money was conditionaJ on delivery of possession 1926 
and the other three maintain that Atnm Singh is . atmT^'ikgh 
in no way liable for the claim and that the plaintiff * v. 
has no lien on the shop. Nathu Mai..

^ The law is clear as to the proper court-fee to be 
paid on such â n appeal. It was pointed out in 
Venkafija v. Narasimha (1), the decision in which ■ 
was approved by a FliII Bench in K.esci'tjavw'pu MjCivici- 
hrishna Ueddi v! Kotta Kota BMdi (2). The Fnll 
Bench- decision was followed in Jugal Persliad Singh 
V. Parbhu Naram Jha (3) and Tharu Mai v. Clicmdu 
Ram (4). The appellant’s appeal was against so 
much of the decree as rendered his property liable and 
sought that he should be released from the decree.
The proper stainp to be paid was one ad mlorem on 
the value of the decree, not, exeeedingj however , the 
value of the shop- The appellant should have valued 
liis shop and paid court-fee on that valuation, and, 
if the respondents had challenged tlie correctness of 
the valuation, the naatter would have been investigated 
and adjudicated upon in the usual manner. Instead 
o f this and ill spite o f objections raised by the office 
the appellant insisted "upon appe^ing on a Rs. 10 
starnp and deelaring the value of his a.ppeal for pur
poses of court-fee to be declaratory. There is no 
force in the appellant’s learned, counsers argument' 
that for all practical purposes there was an adjudi
cation on the question of court-fee stamp by the taxing 
officer. The case was never before the taxing officer.
In our opinion the appellant’ s learned counsel could 
have had no reasonable doubt about the l a w  governing 
his case and there was no l)ond fid-e mistake. We re
fuse, therefore, to extend time under section 149, Civil

(I) (1887) I.L.Tt. 10 Mad. 187. , (3) <1910), I.L.E. 37 Cal. 914.
,(2) (1906) I.L .R . 30 Mad. 96 (F.B.), (4) 11 P. R. 1916. '



Procedure Code, and we dismiss the appeal with 
costs.

N. F . E .
A ffea l dismissed.
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REViSlONAL CRIMINAL.

B&fore Sir Skadd Lai, Chief Justice’

1926 SARAN DAS a n d  a n o t h e r , Petitioners
-----  versus

The c r o w n , Respondent.
Crimimal Revision No- 1523 o| 1925*

Indian Tendl Code, I860, sections 171-0, M l, 342—̂ 
Wrongful restraint or conifinement of a candidate on a date 
prior to the date of election— lohether amounting to inter
ference with electoral right— Criminal Procedure Code, Act 
V of 1898, section 196~Sanction—‘absence of— trial for mino? 
offences.

On tlie niglit. preceding' tlie day of an election a candi
date (complainaiit) was prevented, from coming out of his- 
lioiise to canvass for votes, "by liis riva;! candidate and otliers' 
(accused) wko were picketing- tlie complainant’s house.

Held, that on these facts the accused had not iTLterfered'-* 
OT attempted to interfere with the free esercise o{ an elec
toral right or threatened any candidate or voter with injury • 
and no primd facie case under section 171-0 of the Indian 
Penal Code was made OTit.

Held further, that as upon the allegation of the com
plainant in this case no ofience requiring sanction was com
mitted, there was no ohstade to the trial of the accused for 
minor offences under tEe Code; not requiring sanction under 
section 196 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Earn Nath r. Emperor (1), JSam JVatTi y-, King-Emperor
Queen-Ernpress y. An-ant Pitranil (3), and Lehhmj v.- 

0rown cited.

(1) (1^25) 26 Cr. L. J. 362. (3) (1900) I. I ,  E. 25 Boib 90
(2) All. I. B. 1924 (All.) 684. (4> k  P. R. (Or.) 1910.


